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Wît take this opportunity to wisb the many readers
of the REviEcw a MzaaT CHRISTXA8 and à HiAPPY
Nxw YnA, and that 1894 may flnd th.m vith many
hope. of mcc.. reaIised.

USI EDUCÂTIONAL Rscvr.w sd md 7r>opoliax maga-
sine vili b. sent tor oneyear to one address for tvo
dollars ini advance (not 42.25 as tated in the.'" club-
bing rates"» pubýiahed elsewhere). This offer, par-
ticulars of vhich are found on the preceding page,
should oommend itsif to every tombher vho nu s h
The £Csmopoiiitanis undoubtedly the cheapeot .qaga
sine in the'world. 'NO inveatment of sixteen and
tvo-third cents a month couid pay botter.

[F any of our subecribers receive tvo copies of the
REVIECW thus Montb, Bod one to a friend who io
interestodiin it and vbo oea, become a su bsoriber.

nu. ROVIM d maiCpslftm. O.. y r sà...

&a Wi. DàaWoN in a memorablo addree at
MoGIi University a feu day. ago, revi.ved the,
thirty-ight years that had elapsed sino. ho under-
took the prosid.ncy of that institution. IL vas Sn
address full of momning to thon wbo bave the leader-
ship in our educational institutions, both great and
sMall, shoving ubat hope and faith and industry
May aocompisb.

lx the. death of Prof. Tyndall science basbot one
Of its grmstost lights. BY bis original inquirios,
intere"Bg vritiags and bis deep love for nature ho
hm left a void ii modem sïcience tha t iLlviib. diffi-
cuit 0to 011.

lb. Rsvfmieq.M ie.,Om Y..#w ...
WILLUiAMBmoo8s, Toronto, in doing a good vork

in publiohing the best Cmnaidian literature and giving
iL to th. public in the neat and excellent volumes
which have appeared. Reviews of two of thone
intended' for thia isse have boeen crovdod out.
Tiiey vil appear iiin mur. e. hig uaLin another
column.

TIa Kings and liants, N. S., Educational Associa-
tion, presided over by Inspector Rosco, viii meet at
Woif ville On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
December 20th, 218t and 22md. An interesting pro-
gramme Of addresss Sd papers lhm been Published,
and the prospect is that overy teocher in Kinga and
Hants who can geL there viii b. present.

PLEÂRE Mention th. EDTJCÂTIONÂL IREVIECW in
correspondence viLli advertisers.

TE St. John Business College yull re-open aiter
the holiday., on Tuesday, January 2ad. Intending
student.. vili find ful1' annou noements on anothor page.

A RAAO RA Pu on page* 72 of the October Rav 8»9
bganng, I.lb.therectumosof your boelsu" bi
bave been credited to the Wahn frs&AM J.wrm.L
T 1h. omission vas eiher accidentai or theocle wvu
founid in au ezebange vithout credit.

Tns St. John L)aaly Rmord it the titi. of a bright
Dewy tetin paerpublished b, ILS& Carter&O
It adeitéfirt bv t auappreciativo publie about

the middle of November.

lb. Revww miCm.sm. O.. V.. hoS.e
W. wDit&" th. attention of Our reseoiste, the

Inotices, on other pigesof tibonmber, of tho I.adiag
magazines for 1894, aMd aiso to the adiautqgeset
clubbing thon magasines vith th@ Rxvisv. 8eu b.
clubbing-rate on another page.

AMoNO the articles orovded oui oft bis aumber la
an editorial in rOPiY to Prof. bicUoo@ld' inaug*Me
addrees, "vendl oommunic.Uions, and othor mam«e.

"». ftWw Md C -- .,Om Ve h se.»..
Tnu aCalondar of tb. Sam mer "0oo1 o enace bus

just been publisbe. Th. Sebool .ets soit JoIy ln
Oharlottetovn, P. ERL, as viii b.e ab, adiortias
ment in anoibor columa. Tesobors shsd Plun te
attend this Sohool, Mid reap tb. get advaatqgs
vhich iL oSfer..Wrigte Wtb @S@mtM ryfor a O0e.
dar, select your studios, aMd begis t.hpp.ratla

Tas Caiendar of Lb. Univ.rmisy o 0.1a bs
re e ved. The [Un i veit q.is a Bsiu hm IUbM
The matriulatingol amrujger thi» year thasnuu&,
and tb. attendance iL Lb. Uuiv.rsty si. ncreuul net
rapidi,, but the grovtb is ho.lîhy. ýTii. st of pro.
foison "s comploteaMd able in a&l depant&s
Âlthough the studentt ame Dot yot provld.d witb rosi.
dene aettheb.Colloge, theîr moral ms veil as their
physical volfareis vell looked atter. Botb Lb.
Y. M. 0. A. and the gymnasim of tb. University
a&» lvrous and veiliPatronisd. The publie lectures
given by th. Univerity tis inter on practical sol>.
jecta bY Practical mon, the Sa nday afternoon addrease§
by leading clergymen, aMd the continuation of the.
extension lectures in t. John, are evidenctbg
the ýUDiverity is becoming mors and more alive te
the importance of eztanding its vork.

TRI3 annoocement in lut montb's Ra&vzîw thst
v. iutended to club this piper vith "Our 7.ma,,a
mon Lhly paper of current eon ta, vau prematureand
cannot be, carried into effect..MM7 Of Our subsori.
bers viilreceive Copies of Our Timua d viilb. able
to judge for Lhems.lves of its merits and adaptability
Of the content. te ý scbools of thon Provinces.
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